evidence of left atrial thrombus by echocardiography) were evaluated by both the cardiology (Z.G.T., V.P.R., B.S.R., A.R.R., and J.W.) and cardiac surgery (P.R., P.V.S., and D.P.R.) teams before study entry. An echocardiographic score was determined, assigning a maximum of four points for severity of each of four parameters: mitral valve leaflet calcification, mobility, thickening, and subvalvular disease."1 Only patients deemed acceptable as candidates for both procedures were enrolled in the study. Each 
Data Analysis
Prospectively determined end points were pulmonary artery wedge pressures, mitral valve gradients, and mitral valve areas at 1 week and at 8 months. All hemodynamic tracings were photocopied, were labeled with randomly assigned numbers, were separated from other identifying data, and were analyzed by an investigator (P.F.) remote from the study site who was unaware of group assignment or phase of the study. Intraobserver reliability was tested, and measurements were found to be reproducible within 3.4±4.3% for both left atrial pressure and diastolic filling period, 2.2+3.2% for heart rate, and 7.8 ±5.3% for mitral valve gradient. Analysis of variance for repeated measures was used to assess baseline and follow-up data for changes over time and for the effect of treatment. If the analysis of variance indicated statistical significance, it was followed by comparisons within groups by use of paired Student's t test and comparisons between groups by use of unpaired Student's t test. All tests were two sided. To adjust for multiple testing, a p value less than 0.005 was specified as indicating significance. Results are reported as mean+SD.
Results

Baseline
The two groups were equivalent in age, sex, duration and nature of symptoms, medications received, and New York Heart Association functional classification (Table 1) . There was no significant difference in left atrial and pulmonary artery pressures, mitral valve gradients, mitral valve areas, or echocardiographic score. Procedure Outcome Thirty-nine of the 40 patients underwent balloon commissurotomy or surgical closed commissurotomy. One patient developed a hemothorax as a complication of transseptal catheterization; it resorbed with conservative therapy, but the patient refused further procedures. Of the remaining 20 patients randomized to balloon commissurotomy, 19 underwent the procedure. One patient developed pericardial tamponade also as a complication of transseptal catheterization, but before planned balloon dilatation of the mitral valve; the patient was stabilized and electively crossed over to surgical closed commissurotomy. This patient's hemodynamic results are presented in the surgical closed commissurotomy group. Inclusion of this patient's data in the balloon commissurotomy group based on the "intention-to-treat" principle did not alter the results. One patient who developed severe mitral regurgitation after balloon commissurotomy underwent mitral valve replacement and was discharged from the hospital without follow-up catheterization. All 19 patients randomized to surgery and the one patient who was crossed over to surgical closed commissurotomy were analyzed in the surgery group.
Hemodynamics
Hemodynamics in the two groups are presented in Figure 1 . Pulmonary artery wedge pressure, mitral valve gradient, and mitral valve area improved significantly in both groups at Systemic embolization, including stroke, ventricular rupture, and death have been reported but did not occur in our study. The incidence of residual atrial septal defect after balloon commissurotomy has been reported in the 10-20% range,10 and appears to resolve in many cases during follow-up; significant left-to-right shunting did not occur in our patients. Similarly, although some increase in mitral regurgitation appears to be common (up to 46%) after both balloon commissurotomy17 and closed commissurotomy,5 severe mitral regurgitation is a less-frequent complication. 18 One case of mitral regurgitation judged severe enough to require valve replacement occurred in each group.
Surgical closed commissurotomy was performed with a surgical technique established over the past 30 years and was conducted by an experienced group performing approximately 150 such operations each year. Balloon commissurotomy is a new procedure, conducted with largely prototype devices, and by a group (Z.G.T., V.P.R., and B.S.R.) with an aggregate experience of about 100 balloon commissurotomies at the time of the study. Despite logistical difficulties in coordinating two groups that normally perform procedures in laboratories and cultures 12,000 miles apart, the investigators spent several weeks performing balloon commissurotomies together 4 months before this study to optimize technique, equipment, and study design.
Because mitral valve replacement and possible long-term anticoagulation impose considerable financial and logistic burdens on the population being studied, we were intentionally conservative in our approach to treating mitral stenosis, with a strong preference for achieving modest hemodynamic improvement rather than dramatic results with a potentially greater complication rate. Complication rates may be lower and success somewhat greater if balloon commissurotomy were performed today with improved equipment and experience.
Limitations
The patients included in this study were young, were in sinus rhythm, and had a relative absence of baseline factors that may limit the success of the procedure. Although the baseline hemodynamics confirm the severity of mitral stenosis in these patients and although the mean echocardiographic scores Although the size of the patient population is small and although the possibility of failure to detect small differences between the treatment modalities is therefore increased, we believe that this study yields information regarding the treat- tlncludes one-time use; disposables in India are occasionally reused, and minimal charges for the reused disposables would decrease to $117; however, reusability of balloons, aside from infection control issues, is extremely limited because of changes in the properties of the catheters after exposure to blood, contrast material, and repeated sterilization. ment of rheumatic mitral stenosis, particularly in developing countries, that is not available from historical comparisons. This study also provides serial cardiac catheterization data; because both balloon and surgical commissurotomy are palliative in nature, further follow-up is planned at 4 years, including exercise testing and quality of life assessment.
Our findings suggest that despite achieving results at least as favorable as surgical closed commissurotomy, with significantly less discomfort and a markedly shorter hospitalization, balloon commissurotomy likely will complement and not replace the currently available surgical alternatives. In industrialized countries, open mitral commissurotomy or mitral valve replacement may remain the first choice for many patients, despite much higher cost, because of less-favorable anatomy and because of the availability and presumed superiority of an approach using cardiopulmonary bypass where surgery can be performed under direct vision. This study is not intended to compare balloon commissurotomy to open mitral commissurotomy or mitral valve replacement, both of which may be more appropriate choices for those with severe subvalvular disease, left atrial thrombus, or severe leaflet calcification. A prospective study will be needed to compare open mitral commissurotomy and balloon commissurotomy in patients with favorable anatomy living in countries where cardiopulmonary bypass is readily available. However, closed commissurotomy is the most common surgical procedure in most countries where rheumatic mitral stenosis is endemic19; where there are limited facilities and resources, closed commissurotomy is by far the less costly procedure.20 A comparison of the costs of hospitalization, personnel, and disposables demonstrates that closed commissurotomy will probably continue to be the procedure of choice for this population of patients with severe mitral stenosis in most of the world, at least until the cost of disposables is reduced, even though the hemodynamic consequences of balloon commissurotomy appear to be at least as beneficial.
